
 
 

Studio Manager / Wholesale Account Manager 
 
 
Studio Manager / Admin Responsibilities: 

- keep inventory 100% up to date - checked against shopify weekly 

- inspect + package products 

- process, pack & ship all DTC + wholesale orders 

- oversee all product inventory: organize, account for, maintain 

- oversee all packaging supplies: organize, re-order when necessary 

- keep all bins neatly organized in studio 

- update / maintain backend of website 

- keep color and fabric binders up to date + organized for easy LL reference 

- keep the studio organized, clean & tidy  

- Maintain stock + keep tidy all office supplies 

- run occasional errands 

- Respond to all customer service emails + inquiries 

- some retailer + product research 

 
 

Wholesale Account Manager Responsibilities: 
- oversee all operations related to wholesale accounts: on-boarding, facilitate orders, communicate 

with retailers, shipping / fulfilling orders 

- Keep orders / invoices + all retailer information organized and accessible 

- Send invoices and track receipts of payments 

- Follow up with retailers on regular basis (email + phone, depending on what’s needed) 

- Update Stockist Page upon wholesale orders shipping out 

- Wholesale outreach 

- Maintain retailer relationship 

 

This person MUST: 

- be very efficient at tasks: good time-management skills  

- be able to write clear and effective emails  

- be able to keep a clean & organized workspace  

- be highly motivated & hardworking  



- have good attention to detail  

- work well with his/her hands  

- be reliable, punctual, trustworthy & friendly  

- be self-motivated; actively pursuing tasks, even on a slow day  

- be trusted to: handle confidential information, run errands with cash & work at the studio alone 

when necessary  

- be able to keep vigilant communication via phone, text and email with both Liz & Lizzy  

- have working knowledge of Google Drive: Sheets, Docs 

- BIG BONUS would be working knowledge of Adobe programs---proficiency in Photoshop, 

Indesign, + Illustrator 

 

 

Starting August 26, 2019. Position is full-time (M-F 9am-5pm at minimum). Competitive salary. We are 

currently interviewing candidates. Available & highly interested applicants only. We are looking for 

someone to GROW with us. Please send a resume along with any additional information that makes you a 

good candidate for this position: liz@lewisishome.com, lizzy@lewisishome.com 


